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t f p H E APPEARANCES of 
X the Blessed Virgin M<ufy_ 

of the most:dramatic-and-en-
Crossing stories- of the modern 

"<«r"TM^7lnIfaeuloTisr:indisput-
abie cures which have taken 
place at the grotto, the canon
ization of Bernadette (the girt 
who witnessed the apparitions), 
t h e great, devotion , which 
Sprang up to Our Lady, of 
Lourdes ail oyer the . world 
h%ve mad«. this one ol the most 
inspiring a n d extraordinary 
events m Church History"—so 
wrote the editors of Michel de 

—Siu^teaeerw^B«rittiette*iil«a 
Saint-Pierre's Bernadette and 
Lonrdes. 
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the Lady. Secondly, she was to 
conquer -herself *and„galBL.theî  
crown of sanctity. Her life is 
the story of unswerving fidel
ity to this twofold assignment. 

The twentieth-century boy 
and girl must conquer a world 
much like that of Bernadette-'s. 
Thfly_l«Q .win. jtand fac£ to 
face with skeptics, scbffersT'in?" 
tellectuals,.-not-»t^ all-unlike 
those that crowded Lourdes* 
Cafe Progres. At the same'time 
they must turn their sabres 

^nwa*rfs«^gateal,„4hena§e]vjM 
and, like Bernadette. conquer 
their tendencies to sin in quest 
of the name crown of sanctity. 

B ERNA&ETCTE WAS vic
tor IBB* "~in "her-conquests-be— 
BMscoi—tbe_beautlful,.,L»id3U 

* who transformed a city dump 
titoa miraculous-shrine In her 
august presence. The very 
thought of her made Berne-
dette's face shine with angelic 
light, the mere mention of her 

-̂ Baine f̂flledi^eTnadette*wlthK«af> 

energy foreign to a body ms'"~ 
weak as hers; the love of her 
Instilled ahto Bernadette a zeal 
•nd steadfastness no man could 
brook or break. 

It is- the prayer and hope of -
- the Religious Sisters of Mercy 
that what Our Lady did for 
Bgraaflette will be done again 
for every boy ana'g3rTwrI6~ 
passes through the portals ol 
Notre Dame High School 

By naming the school after 
Our Lady her all powerful pro
tection Is thereby Invoked, by 
titling It Our Lady of Lourdes 
a story 'is RepV altve^aT story* 
dramatic in its every detail and 
bound to inspire youth as few 
•tories ever will. 

City' 
Elmira, site of the new Notre 

.Dame High School, proudly 
bears the title "Queen City of 

' the Southern Tier." 

Elmlra't near 20,000 Cath
olics form approximately one 
third of the total population. 

Nobody is loo busy thtfs« days to bfoad-

- -Eight parishes and air pa
rochial schools provide spirit
ual care for (Sif5olIcartii-^ji»-
southern tier capital 

Dean of the Chemung Dean
ery, which includes Elmira and 
•rea-par lshesr-fê 'AheE. R^Rcv,-, 
JMtagr. William J.' Brien, M.A, 

'. fc»h.D., pastor of St. Patrick's 
T Church, Elmira. 

cost their linear* congratulations fo the 

• Sisters of Atarcy upon the dedication ol 

their new Motrt Dams High School (or* 

"boys and gjirls. W« or̂ f very aratified 

that our trade skill has played an im

portant part- in this structural and educa

tional achievement. ' , „ * . 

C. R. E7ANS CORPORATION 

P/umbincj-Hearinc/ Contractors 

Perry-Bulldrng 

Cor. Second and Baldwin Sts. 
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Traffic is halted as the officer on the busy 
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•Jl 
Damt High School as the Sisters pass by. 

Congratulations, to be Surel WeVo proud 

of-cur installations, by the way., , 
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